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TERi\UNAL DEDICATION SST FOR SUNDAY, APRIL 15th 

The n~N Terminal Building at Columbia Airport (former Lexington Air Base) 
will be dedicated Sunday, April 15th, at 2 P.M.. This is to be quite a fancy affair 
;'rith such dignitaries as Governor James F. Byrnes, Colonel Elliott White Springs, 
' tr'. 'n- . M. Robinson, CAll. AcL.11inistrator, Atlanta, Georgia, and many others. Included 
on the agenda is the Fort- Jackson Army Bank, the Parris Island Marine Band.. There 
''Till be aerial demonstrations by Luther Johnson and his midget racers, a parachute 
.:iump by Charlie Barton of Laurens, S. c .. , and many other aerial activ·ities. This 
·,")l' ilding was completed at the cost of !'PllO,OOO.OO and is one of the most modernistic 
t-:;r minals for its size in the South. 

The dedication exercises 'Nill be preceded by the meeting of the Breakfast 
Cl ub scheduled for 10:30 Sunday morning. 

Everyone is invited to attend these festivities. 

AIRM.A.TIJ IDEPTIFICATION CARDS TO BE RECUIR~D 

V'ashington, April-- Pilots, mechanics, and other airmen were urged today 
by Donald W. Uyrop, Administrat-or crf Civil Aeronautics, to a ly promptly for the 
identific ation cards which will be required under proposed amendments of the Civil 
Air Regulations. 

Although the deadline for obtaining the cards is September 1, 1951, the 
Administrator advised the nation's half-million airmen to avoid delays by early fil
ing of applications at. CA.~ Aviation Safety District Offices. The proposed regula
t~on changes provide that on or aft~r April 16, 1951, safety agents will be author
ized to issue cards on the spot to airmen who show satisfactory identification and 
pr oof or citizenship. 

An ·ro.rman applying for a card should provide the following items: 

1. ~~o identical photographs, approximately one by one inch in size, full 
face, head .. only, ·taken· w±thin the 12 months preceding date of application. 

2. Proof of identification, such as licenses, or combinations of identi
fication cards and documents which will identify the applicant. 

3. Proof of citizenship, place and date of birth, such as birth certifi
cate, baptismal certificate, passport, or an airman identification card issued by .... 
CIJ.A during Wor~d War II. 

4. His airman certificate. 

The applicant's fingerprint will be placed on both the application form 
~~d the identification card. 

Applicants who have lost their ;"rorld 1'Tar II CAA Identification Card may 
write the Chief, Airman Records Branch, CAA, Washington 25, D. c. and request a let
ter verifying that such a card was issued to them. This letter will meet the citi
zenship and place and date of birth requirements for obtaining one of the new identi
fication cards. 

PILOTS AND MECHANICS STILL NEEDED 

In the last issue of the Newsletter we wrote that there was a definite. 
shortage in personnel in the aviation industry. That shortage is still present. For 
exa~ple we are submitting in this issue an excerpt from the West Virginia Newsletter. 



.. "The major airlines are beginr1ing to feel the labor pinch and as a rr;sult 
3.- 9 rGcrc:i t:..ng experienced mechanic's and .radio op~rators with a"second. clas::;. Ji<:? ·~r:s c. 
':'j;y are finding t}iem hard to get. ' 

American has opening for immediate training and assignment a·s flight en
gineers with promotional opportunities to co~pil~t and pilot positions. 

United,Arilines is hiring pilots for the first time since •46. TNA pro
bably will hire more pilots later this year, and ''res tern Airlines has a few pilot 
openings. · · · .. _, 

·· : 

American's next class for flight engineers starts, Apr)-1 ,23rd. starting· 
salary is C400,.00 a month. Applications will be· receiyed by George Rutledge, A.-'T!er-; 
ican Airlines Operations Ma..'1ager, Cleveland." ·· ' · · 
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AIR SHOW WEATHER APPROACHING 

, tt In the Spring when the trees turn green and the flowers start blooming, 
the people in the aviaticm business start planning the summer air shows. ue o±' the 
:::: -::Jmmission in cooperatioii_wi th CAA Wish to extend our joint s.eryices to those anti
~ipating sponsoring these- shows. The C.l'ill and SCAC requirements are that an applica
tion ±'or waiver, CAA Form 400, be submitted at least 10 'days in advance. Original 
rill be sent to CAA Of±'ice, Columbia Airport, and copy to the s. C. Aeronautics · 
:mnmission, (}.<rens Field, These two agencies are willing to render any other inforna ... 

-; on or service needed by those planning Air Shows,. 
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COMMERCIAL PILOTS GET DEAFT DELAY PRIORITY 

Commercial pilots now have high priority for deferment from military ser
vice----even when they belong to military reserve units. The job of "airplane pilot, 
commercial" is one of only 58 jobs on the Labor Department's list of critical occu-
pations. · 

Some pilots in the reserve were uncertain on their status. 
J . . ... 

. Air F.orce policy authorizes granting delays to five categories of reserv-
ists. Pilots are now in category A, which is for lla reservist principally employed 
or engated in _a critical · occupation in an essential activityo" 

48 jobs• 
Original critical list, made up by the Labor Department last August, held 

Now there are 58.. · · 

De:f;inition of '!airplane pilot, cormnercial" includes pilot, co-pilot, 
check pilot, pilot instructor and pilot testing experimental transportation and mili~ 
tary aircrafte 
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11\JE REPEAT - AVIATION IS SAFE 

Chicago & Southern Airlines have completed its l,OOO,OOO,OOO passenger 
ile in perfect safety.. The airline, whose routes extend from Chicago and Detroit to 
a:r·acas, Venezuela, has neither injured or killed a crew member or . passenger in the 
·.::t 15 years of operation. Domestic and international routes to Cuba, Jamaica, and 
ar.ezuela are covered daily by 2),709 flight miles. 
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